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I: People and what they are doing

Mis Hnzpl Foster, accom 
panied by Dick Wessler of Man 
nattan Beach, attended the an 
nual Eta U p s 11 o n Gamma 
Sorority dance at Oakmont 
Country Club Saturday evening

.Mr. and Mrs. William Blakeney 
of .North Hollywood, former Tor 
ranee residents, entertained as 
their guests Saturday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clam, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. 'Hlnshaw, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John B- Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stewart
entertained as their dinner 
g-Uests yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ike MoTce.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young en 
tertained as their dinner guest 
Thanksgiving Day Mrs. Young'? 
sister, Mrs. Anna Olsen of Los 
Angeles. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Iflck en 
tertaWd with a steak bake at 
their home on Portola avenue 
Wednesday evening. Their 
guests were Messrs, and Mmes, 
O. A. Evans, E. A. Lock, Mrs. 
Mary Goff and son George 
doff.

»Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. El 
,x>n and grandson, Larry were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Borchett 
at their home, 1504 Post ave- 
nue-

iNext Sunday, at 11:00 

"Lord Teach Us 
To Pray In Wartime"

Will B» Rev. H. W. RolofTt 
Bubjict.

At 7:30 
••WHAT CAN WE BELIEVE 

ABOUT JESUS?"

CENTRAL 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Wait 'til 
It Rains . . . 
THEN SEE US FOR 

SHINGLES
No. 1 CEDAR SHINGLES

ASPHALT SHINGLES
ROOFING PAPER

•

Pioneer Lumber
Company

«26 213th St. Ph. 129 
!_ Torran.ce, Calif.
1 Block E«it of P. E. D.pot
^ . on 213th St. 

AL QREINER, Manager

SOCIEXtf
jf

PENNY ANNS PLAN 
PROGRESSIVE DINNER

Members of the Penny Anns 
met at the home'of Mrs. Pa 
August last Thursday where 
dessert' card party was enjoyed 
Those present were Mcsdamc 
Martha Colburn, Doris Watson 
Holen Smith, Luclllc Rogers 
Rosemary Pryor, Mickey Twy 
man, Ceorgle Tappan,  Mildred 
Drury and club guests Mmes 
i-Ir-rtha Hannebrink anU Mickey 
Jumont. '   .   .-:.-.

At the business meeting hoi 
Monday evening at Marguerite 
McLean's. home plans, were dis 
cussed /of ia: progressive dinner 
to be held next Wednesday eve 
ning. A new member, Mrs. Helen 
Johnson, was. welcomed into the 
club.

 K * *
TICKET SELLING CONTEST 
FOB YIMMY YONSON-S YOB

Tickets for "Yimmy Yonson's
Yob" benefit for Torrance
Post No. 3281, V. P. W., to be 
presented at Civic Auditorium 
Dec. 14, are available at thi 
Welcome Inn and the L. E 
Stanley home, 1962 Carson 
street

A contest U open to the 
public and as an award for 
the person selling the most 
tickets, a handsome men's or 
ladles' wrist watch valued at 
approximately $26 will be given

+ -k *
lOB'S DAUGHTERS 
ELECT OFFICEBS

At the regular meeting 
Job's Daughters held at Ma 
sonic Temple Tuesday evening 
election of officers was held 
Those who will serve during the 
ensuing term are: Vivian Wer- 
talla, honored queen; Shlrley 
Guttenfelder, seplor princess; 
Lols Jayne Alien, junior prin 
cess; Margaret Mort, guide, and 
Marilyn M o y e r, marshal. In 
stallation will be held at Ma 
sonic Temple Saturday evening, 
Dec. 7.

Chapter meeting was opened 
with the honored queen, Norma 
Patterson presjdlng. Past .hon 
ored queen, Virginia Trailer; 

nlor -Princess Joan Xaurle; 'M 
m&nit -J^sid Deputy' Grahd 
iardon( *Mrs. Gastric* " w e r'e" 

escorted to the east- Th,e oc 
casion was the final official visit 

Mrs. Gastrich. Plans were 
completed for the girls' visit to 
Al Pearce's show this evening.

* * *
Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Woodcock 

entertained as their guests yes 
terday Mr. and Mrs. John Jay 
of Los Angeles, Mrs. J. W. In- 
mau and Lester Inman.

* * *
ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 4)

SIMPLY HEAT AND SERVE

Mr. Mid Mrs. E. P. Treloar
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Treloar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Seyerns 
spent Thanksgiving at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blaster 
at Santa Anita.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Button 
were guests yesterday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Grow at La 
Crescenta.

Mr. and Mrs. M.' M. Maddy 
entertained as their .Thanks 
giving dinner guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest L. Maddy and son 
Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. Wllbnr 
Muddy.

Mrs. W. T. Walker visited 
Tuesday at the home of her 
sister, Miss Minnie Benzel 
Alhambra.

Miss Mary Bray, who has been 
confined to her home for sev 
eral weeks, is reported making a 
favorable recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L, Parks 
have as their house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Porks of 
Wichita, Kansas, 
for
Parks' home. Other guests were: 
Mrs. Mabel Slater of Detroit, 
Michigan; Mrs. Edith Olsen and 
daughter, Miss Eileen 
Whlteflsh, Montana; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Moats and daughter 
Gloria of Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. W. Montague of El 
Centra; Mr. and. Mrs. Walter 
Parks of Santa Monica; Mr- and 
Mrs. J. Parke Montague, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Montague 
of Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Lock en 
tertained as their Thanksgiving 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Lock and Barbara Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qnaggln 
and family were guests yester 
day of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gruenthal at Tujunga.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. War- 
ttian and son Lloyd and daugh 
ter Norma were entertained 
yesterday at the John Cooley 
home at Long Beach. '

Mr. and Mrs. V. C- Vieilenave,
accompanied by their daughter
Miss Julia and Mrs. Jnlle Vlel-
lenave, enjoyed Thanksgiving
dinner
home in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J; A. *«ung, ac 
companied .by Mr. and "Mrs. John 
B. Young, were dinner guests at 
the Forrest Young home in Los 
Angeles.

* *
HIGH SCHOOL 
P.T.A. MEETING

The regular meeting of Tor 
rance high school P.T.A. was 
held at the auditorium last Wed 
nesday with the president, Mrs. 
J. O. Bishop, presiding. Miss 
Carolyn Jennlngs high school co 
ordinator of L. A. City College 
spoke of the opportunities of- 
iered to students of junior col-

Chamber Aids 
Business Men's 
Yule Display

Directors of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
approved a ISO appropriation to 
the Torrance Business Men's As 
sociation to help defray the 
cost of Christmas street decora 
tions. Chamber directors also 
recommended that the City 
Council assume the cost of cur 
rent consumed by the strings 
of colored lights which the city 
crews are now Installing in the 
business sections of the city, 
which cost Is estimated at $175.
The chamber's action wa 
response to a request for $250 
made In a 
McCallum,
business association. Merchants 
and other business and profes 
sional firms are .planning to 
rarse an additional $400 to 
cover the cost of Christmas 
decorations, which will be In 
stalled around the ornamental 
light standards.

Dean Sears, chairman of

committee reported a plan, 
which was approved by cham 
ber directors, for re-condition 
ing 11 civic highway signs. An 
annual saving of $252 will be 
effected by the new plan; and 
the city will own all the tlfgh- 
way signs, Instead of renting 
>a portion of them as Has been 
the practice in former years. 
The sign at Carson and Main 
will bo eliminated due to the 
Inability of securing a good 
location for it, Sears reported.

Louis Dossi, proprietor of the 
grocery department at the Car- 
sonmart, and the Palos Verde 
Laboratories, Ltd., were we! 
corned as new members of th 
chamber.

Good Public Relations is Essential

were also shown.^
Miss Elizabeth" Parks spoke

Adc your gtoctc bra CM of La Cfcoy 
Meatlm Chop Svcy. lt'« nady to 
heal and «a> wholMOM hwxpMuIn 
-mad*byAm«)caa>biAiMilca.S<nd 
<erFREER«dp«B<MUH,"Th«Arto 
and Secrat* of CUitM* Cookery."

UCHOT FOOD FIODUCTS. INC. 
Ill] SchMkraft Dtkdt,Mkhlgu

ACCEPT HO SUiSTITUTf

$ TAR Furniture Co.

on the Community Ghost and 
Mrs. E. L. Hatter was heard in 

pleasing vocal selections.
next meeting will be a

two
The
Christ mas-program at-the audl-
'orlum Dec. 19.

* * *
ROTARIAN8 PLAN 
DINNER-DANCE

Plans for a dinner-dance, to 
be held In the Army & Navy
-";ih, long Beach, Thursday, 

December 6, were announced this
ve'ck by George Peckham, club 

oresident. All members of ' the
Klwanis Club been ' In
vited and It U expected that 
i number of other guests of 
the two clubs will attend. The 
committee in charge of the 
party includes, Charles V. 
Jcnes, chairman, Sam Levy and 
Grover C. Whyte.

* * +   
Sell that furniture thru a want 

id for 25c Call Tor. 44<.

New Douglas Plane 
Plant Now Under 
Construction in L. B

(Continued from Page 1) 
buildings so spaced as to affor 
the maximum possible protec 
tlon from fire and' shell frag 
ments. ,

HUGE FLOOR SPACE
The new plant at Long Beac 

will provide 1,422,350 squar 
feet of production area, and with 
the, Santa Monica and Bl 
gu.ndo^ plants wUJ -give ,, 
r>-ii|iV]as company a total of. * 
285,000 square, feet, of ;,covered 
working space for national 8Jc 
fense. The three plants are ex 
pected to house 33,000 employes 
with an annual payroll of more 
than $56,000,000.

All buildings in the new plan 
will be steel and concrete, o 
 modern design. There will be

will be In subtayranean vaults 
Edward Gray Taylor and Ellls 
''7imj Taylor, architects and en 
pincers, and the P. J. Walkff 
Company, of Los Angeles, build 
ers, estimate the cost, including 
m"chlnery, at more than $11, 
^-0000.

Unless unforeseen delays In 
terfere, production should begin 
In the summer of 19*1, Douglas 
said.

The huge Inc'osed automobile 
)-rk'niT yard will be connccte* 

with the plant by underground 
Dissages. Soeclal railroad tracks 
will enter the receiving and con- 
struct'on buildings through dou 
ble, llght-proif doiirs and al 
entrances and exits In the build 
ing will have light traps to pre 
vent "soottlng" from the air at 
nlgbt. Trees and..shrubs. In front 
of buildings will blend Into the 
color scheme of the structures 
Th* architects say the trees will 
be square topped and of even 
height with the factory build 
ings.

Business Cards, 1400 tor *1M. 
tab with order. Torrance Her 

.Id, 1386 El Prado.

jBtrtori »t Post Torrance Phone 626

BUILDING SPECIALIST
REMODELING NEW HOMES

Up to the minute modernization. New homes 
with the individual touob. Get your FREE 
PLANNING KIT, arrange the room* to luit 
YOU. Bring them to this office for a FREE 
ESTIMATE. Call, phone or write this office for 
yours. .

Let a woman help YOU in making living more 
enjoyable by handling your real estate and 
Insurance proble|u». If you want to buy a new 
homo or rent another, let me, show you o|ir 
deulrable placea. I write every specialised type of 
insurance you or your family may need.

LORAINE TOPE, Real Estate Broker, Insurance
with Edw. G. New Phon. 164

Following is the eighth In the 
series on "Know Your Torranoc 
High School" written especially 
for The Herald ...

By THOMAS H, ELBON
Principal of Torraitse

High School

The maintenance of good pub 
lic relations is just as importan' 
to the success of a high schoo' 
as It Is to any other Institution 
public or private. Since thehlg*- 
school Is a public tax-supporter' 
Institution, the patrons of which 
are determined by law, thlr 

In statement might be consider*? 
subject to challenge. Any high 
school administrator who har 

of the tried to be'an Isolationist can 
however, testify to Its validity

The high school belongs to th' 
people who support It. Thoy ha'' 
a right to have a voice in It- 
operation and above all the; 
have a right to be kept Informe 
about everything which concern: 
the welfare and progress of theli 
children in the school. 

< It naturally follows that th 
first and most Important wa;' 
'n wh'ch the school can build thf 
proper kind of public relations I' 
through tho maintenance at al 
times of a friendly and helpfu 
attitude toward its patrons. The 
parent must always be met as 
the proprietor of a store .meets 
'ts patrons. The customer may 
not always be right but unless 
he Is met with that attitude the 
business Is bound to suffer am 
the business of a school Is a 
part of the community's bus! 
ness.

Service By Cooperation
A second and nearly as im 

portant way In which a publl 
high school can further desirabl 
relations between Itself and thi 
public is through services which 
It can render. The success of th 
school Is measured by benefits 
It returns to the people. Th' 
benefits In these times are no 
longer .limited to training o 
qhildren of the community In cer 
tain subjects. They include anj 
service which the school or Its 
pupils are capable of rendering 
to the alms and activities of the 
community. These principles are 
part of the fundamental policies 
Of the Torrance high school. 

j Services which the school thus 
Renders to the community an 
|iparvy and varied. In almost, al 
;a.ases these services ai)6' Media 
Of cooperation between the 
school and various community 
groups or organizations, the or 
ganizations giving back to,the 
school something of equal value 
The full story Is entirely too long 
to be told In this space but the 
list of groups thus cooperating
 nakes interesting reading.

The schoo) welcomes opportun 
ism to participate In the work 

and Interests of the town be 
cause It .looks upon the com 
munity as a great social labora 
tory In which.. Its students may 
gain first-hand experience in the 

roblems of group living. 
They Cooperate

The Torrance Relief Society 
Coordinating Council, Business 
Men's Association, city council 
xjllce department, recreation de 
partment, service clubs, wom 
en's clubs, churches, Ministerial 
Association, Torrance Herald 
factories and industries, Atner- 
«an Legion, Parent - Teacher 
Association, Chamber of Com-
 ncrcc, Junior Chamber of'Com 
merce, Amer'can Legion Auxil 
iary, Masonic 'lodge, State Em- 
ployme^t office, Torrance ,P)lbl}c
Jbrary, Torrance Memorial hos 
pital all these cooperate Wjth
iur schools.
In addition   to these group? 

and Institutions, many individual 
persons cooperate In some ex<
remely Important ways. The list 

could not possblly be madecom- 
plete and. In order to, avoid 
slighting anyone, it Is omitted 
entirely. The news stories fov-
 ring these activities are always 

carried In either the general 
news columns or the high school 
olurnn of The Herald. 
No treatment of this subject 

would be complete without call- 
ng attention to the hundreds of 
ngagemcntB participated In by 
tie high school choruses. Spe-

Single Again

Dark-haired film rtv, Gall Pat 
rick, append thinly wb« ah* 
mm   Lot Angeles dlvorow on 
Cmmdi at mental, enwlty from 
Eotort H. Cobb, Holljwood n*- 
UaraterrT and itat president of 
Ballrw.-Jd buduUI glib. She's a 

former Uw ctaaait.

STORKatorials

Torrtnce -Memorial hoapital. She 
. , uii....j I ou.ic.-i and ' 

-year-old brother, Chi
Befo i hor

a thr 
Antnol
Hotatetter wan Luclll 
Uuabond Is employed In tho dint 
button department of the South' 
Callfornjp Qua company. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Maaon of Taooma, Waah.; Mm 
W. A. Sinus1 of Whlttler and Mrs 
Alice Arnold of Lua Angelrai Is a 
great-grandmother of Suzonne.

FRANK WILLIAM E8TE8
arrived to Mr nd Mrs. Harry D.

Compton at »:OS p. m., 
Monday at Torranco Memorial hi 
pital. Their first child, lie weighed 
7 pounds 11 ounces. Mm. Kuti 
thfr former Pauline Gastrlch and 
hor husband Is a junior cngl 
(or the Shell Oil company, 
baby's grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Vi. Qastrloh of Compton.

JOHN PATTON GOLDTHWAITE
. . WON welcomed by Mr. and 

Mrs. Roger S. Ooldthwalte of Man 
hattan Beach

tnl The! 
pound

3hlld, ho weighed 6 
9 ounces. Before her mar- 
1m. Goldthwaltu wna Mar- 
Pation' nnd' her husband is

parents are Mr. and Mm. C. A. 
Patton of Pasadena and Mrs. Stella 
Opldthwaltc of AJhambro,

Track Driver Gives 
Dianks for Power 
Pole While in Jail

George A. Mark, 46, of Ingle- 
wood, was thankful yesterday to 
a power pole   even tho he spent 
the .day in the city jail.

He was found asleep Wednes 
day night in his truck and gave 
every evidence' of having in 
dulged too much. Mark was driv

pass'ng Huntington street 
machine ran out of gas.

The truck then coasted back 
down the hill until it came Into 
contact with a power pole   bu 
>y that time Mark was soun< 

asleep. He was unhurt and hi 
truck was only slightly damaged 
"f"fie had coasted much farthe 
its machine would have probabl; 

overturned.
M»rk was booked, for being 

drunk In an auto and Wednes 
day afternoon City 'Judge Rob 
ert Leasing fined' him $10 o 
.wo days In Jail. He took the 
.wo days   and spent Thanks 

giving in thoughtful confine 
ment,

In! attention will be given 'next 
week to the cooperative endcav- 
ort of ths school and Its P.T.A 

(The ninth article In the 
"Know Your Torrahce High 
Bohool" series by Principal El- 
son will be published next 
week.)

Retail Sales In 
State Reveal 
Gain Over '39

SACHAMBNTO (O.P.)   IU- 
tall sales In California based on 
reports from 8,741 stores In mos 
kinds of business except depart-
 nent stores, were three percent 
h'gher In September than during 
t'-e same month of 1939, accord 
>rg to the U. S. bureau of the 
census.

For the first nine months 
the year,' «ales were 8.8 percent 
h'gher than for the correspond 
ing period last year, September 
sties, however, were 8.8 percen' 
under Aurast of tills year.

Department store sales were 
up 2.1 percent for September and 
8/10 of 1 percent for the year 
to date, as compared with the 
ame periods of 1939.

Motors In Lead
Lumber and building materials 

showed a gain of 13.8 percen 
'or September, the largest o
-my business classification. Next 
'n order of increase were motor 
vehicle dealers, 12.4 percent 
radio and musical instrumen 
stores, 8.0 percent; jewelry 
stores, 8.3 percent, and drui 
' res,- 3.9 percent. 

Fo-irt stores were down 6.'

Ing establishments gained two 
percent

For the year to date, moto 
vehicle dealers led all other 
kinds of retail business,; followed 
closely by household appllanc 
^na'ers. heating and plumbing 
equipment dealers, farm Implo 
ment and hardware dealers, th 
bureau reported.

Wholesale Chicken 
Theft Reported

It was hard for Mrs. Car 
"Oeauville of. the Green Hog 
ranch, located qn the RedondO 
Torrance boundary north of Tor

yesterday. (
Tuesday*nlght 86 of her chick 

ens, valued at $00, were stolen.

The normal amount' of all 
breathed dally by an average in 
dividual la 37S cubic feet

UTERATDBE SECTION 
AT MITCHELL HOME

Members of the Literature and 
Music sections of Torrance Worn 
an's club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Mitchell. 1695 
Gramercy avenue, Tuesday, No 
20, at 10:30 a. m. This meeting 
will be preceded, by a Bible sec 
tlon meeting conducted by Mrs 
IP. T. Porter who has chosen as 
her topic "Mary In Art and Lit 
erature." Leila Cunningham 
Ranktn of San Pedro, formerly 
of Texas, who has the dlatlnc- 
t'nn of being the only pupil of 
Evelyn Oppenhelmer, will give 

resume of Leila Warren's 
^Foundation Stone." Everyone Is 
Invited. There will be no charge
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Catholic Mass 
Here on Nov. 29

"In these days of world chaos, 
when It Is the aim of dictators 
to stamp out religion altogether, 
or at least to create racial and 
religious Intolerance, each of us 
has need of every safeguard to 
help us to maintain our spiritual 
Integrity," Bev. Father Joseph 
Leo Bauer, pastor of the Catholic 
Church of the Nativity, said this 
week.

"It was with the purpose of 
spreading tolerance and under 
standing among non-Catholics, 
and providing a graphic remind 
er to Catholics themselves of 
what they may have, through 
repetition, lost sight of, that the 
Treat sound film. The Perpetual 
licrlflce' was made," he contin 
ued.

"This beautiful pro-tuctlon.de- 
plctlng the life of Christ, and 
showing the sacrif'cc of the Mass 
as It exemplifies each event In 
His crucifixion and death, has 
already been seen by millions of 
people In America, and will be 
shown at the Church of the Na 
tivity Friday evening, Nov. 29. 
at 8 o'clock. The Mass Is said 
In English, and the significance 
of every act and gesture of the 
priest Is made clear.   .

"The huge cast of gifted act 
ors have given ft magnificent 
portrayal of the manner of sac 
rifice to God down through'th'e 
ages, and no one viewing this 
film can fall to take away some 
thing vital to himself spiritual 
ly," Rev. Bauer said.

Four new patients were re 
ceived at   Torrance Memorial 
hospital 'during the past three 
days. They were: Marcelta 
Bruco, 16, Walteria, Tuesday 
for surgery; EHsha Moore, Gar- 
dena, Tuesday 'for. an appen 
dectomy; James Price, 180144 
Cabrlllo 'avenue, Tuesday for 
medical care, and Mrs. Deslys 
Robinson, Hollywood, Wednes 
day for medical treatment.

IAKINO rOWPIR IMCIAUItS 
WHO MAM MOTHIW ftUT

What are Children

 and there's nothing that 
will more certainly help 
you safeguard their health 
than Mayfalr Homogenized* 
Milk. s At home, and in 
school lunches, this, new 
milk wll| Insure them get 
ting the minerals and vita 
mins that children must 
"live to grow. 
It comos In SANITA*?'" 
ONE-TRIP CONTAINERS 
VT YOUR GROCER'S or 
djllvercd to your door.

 HOMOOfNIZIO MIU k «fc.U 
mJlh with M d«fln«4  Mom-lln*. 
hi ht fbkvlM «4 <unl bnkm 
up Imo liny ,wtlcUi and dlt- 
p«i«d unlfnmlr Hu.uali.iit mill, 
to III m-.l d'llilxii ton, «nd

"Mayfair Milk 
. . . It's Good"
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TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happen*

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

• 8«rvel Blectrolux Refrigerators 
V Magi* Qhtf QS.I Ranges

e General Water Heater*
• Fraaor1 Floor Furnaces

• Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernlie npw with new Plumbing qn FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

p^r iSSWitTOSBS
To the residents of Vista Highlandst Let 
your local-plumber^Torrance Plumbing

  \MMnaMW £}«»....» VAllti - * '


